
iiSCOUTS SECURE STAR PITCHERS FOR GIANTS

"Little Hatchet"
THE FLOUR OF QUALITY

Made from selected Nebraska hard wheat. Guaranteed and
ones tried, always used.

WILBER & DeWITT MILLS
RYE FLOUR A SPECIALTY

b.upISSN .9 45 S. 9th St., LINCOLN, NEB.

Object Lessons in Thrift
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK

Lincoln, Nebr.
It is not the dollars you earn and save that make you

independent. It is the dollars you 'earn, save and put to
work. Busy dollars make men independent. A dollar hidden
away is serving no good purpose. A dollar put to work earns
money for the owner, earns money for the borrower, and earns
money for the general public by enlarging the volume of
business.

When you save a dollar, put it to work at once. Make it
earn more for you, while serving the public. We will show
you how to make your savings earn more money for you.
The record of nearly twelve years of successful business is
our recommendation. Come in and let us explain our system
to you.

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK
110 South Eleventh.

FIRST SAVINGS BANK
OF LINCOLN

DEPOSITS $845,000.00
The directors of this bank are the same as the
directors of the First National Bank of Lincoln

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
We gladly open accounts for sums as low as $1

JOHN BAUER
DISTRIBTER OF AUTO TOPSDick Bros. Celebrated Bottle and Keg Beers

Anheuser-Busc- h Budweiser
II if " W . i i ' ' lkX II

Made to Fit All Makes of Machines
White Rock Mineral Waters and Ginger Ate. McAvoy's Malt Marrow

Also a Fine Line of Wines aad Liquors (or Family Use

LINCOLN. NEBRASKAPhones: BcU 617 Auto 1817

Also Slip Covers

Expert Auto Repairingkm I mm IV T7 r

Lincoln Auto Top Co
1135 MSt.W. R. KEANE, Prop.is the dependable kind. Scientifically

churned from pure, pasteurized cream
it is the same yesterday, today and
tomorrow,-- - always pure, nutritious
and delicious. WELL SELECTED

Ask gour grocer.
The proprietor of the .Its flavor wins favor. Al Demaree, Leading Twlrler of Southern League.

Demaree is the leading pitcher of
BEATRICE the Southern League. He is no raw Economy Shoe Repairing Co.

at 1431 O St., made a good selection in the name, and to those
in need of first-cla- ss repairing it will be economy to you to

youngster, but this is the best season
he has ever had. He has been roam
ing around in the minors about five
years, and once had a brief trial with

CREAMERY
COMPANY
Lincoln. Neb. the Yankees. No Southern League

have them do your work. They are experts in their line and
make it a point to do good work. Mr. Gus Demma has full
charge and his reputation as to good workmanship in our city
is generally known. Drop in, Gus will be glad to see you.

pitcher has held the enemy to as few
runs and hits as Demaree. He h
eight or ten shutouts to his credit.
and it is largely through his efforts

Combing the underbrush of the mi-
nor leagues are several scouts who
are on the trail of young pitchers for
the New York Nationals. No league
Is too small to be explored, so tip so
humble as to be ignored, and no price
too big if the goods are delivered.
The Ivory hunters have been fanning
the Jungles for many weeks, and now.
with drafting days are here, they are
springing their traps.

Manager McGraw recently an
nounced the purchase of Pitcher AI
Demaree from the Mobile club of the
Southern League, and of pitcher Ba-d- er

from the Dallas club of the Texas
League. Larne Klrby, the Michigan
bearcat. Is already on the Job. Dema-
ree and Bader and some others may
show In the fall. But the whole mob
will be in Marlln next sprlns;.

that Mobile is in second place.
Demaree was one of the pitchers

who shut out the Giants for thirteen
innings in Mobile last spring when the
champions played a scoreless tie with
the Sea Gulls. He is a right-hand- er

with ability to "mix 'em up," and
knows how to work batsmen. His

LIBERTY. FLOUR
From Selected Nebraska Wheat Best Wheat in the World speed is not remarkable, and he la not

a big chap.

HORSE GOODS
.Harness, saddles, collars, nets, pads everything for the

horse and what you want because every article is the best.
See me for spring and summer horse wear. Right goods
and right prices.

Repairing a Specialty
You will be satisfied with my repair work.

C. C. BARLOW
base Job by Chick Autrey. a left-han-dSTARS AT INITIAL CUSHION
er and a player of much more expe-
rience than Richard, but, by dint of
sticking to his work with tenacity,
"Hobby" won out in. the fight for the
position, and now there is not a club
in the league which would not be
proud to number him. among Its regu-
lar players.

Hoblltzel, Red Player, Ranks High
With Major League Baseman-G- ood

With Stick.

Lacking in years, but already rank-
ed as one of the excellent players of
the day. is Richard Carlton HobBtieL
the heavy port side hitter and able
first baseman of the Reds. "Hobby"
Is only 22 years old. but if a man was
asked to pick a better first-sacke- r,

counting in hitting ability, winning
spirit and general disposition, he

A
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Nebraska
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Test WEES

ANDRUS
HOSPITAL

A private hospital sit-

uated in a walnut groye.
Has every convenience
for those seeking health
with all comforts of home.PiTim Jordan is wanted by the Pitts

burg club.FLOURS
!, H.O.BARBER SeSONS

4C4 LIBERTY

Dr. Fe Me Andrus
H. O. Barber & Sons. Lincoln SURGEON

Auto B2720 Lincoln, Nebraska3259 Holdredge St.

It is said that Joe Jackson, Cleve-
land's great performer, draws only
93,000.

"Polly" Parrltt, the best pitcher of
the Fort Worth team, has been sold to
Los Angeles.

Thirty-fiv- e extra-innin- g games have
been played in the National taague
this season. 26 in the American.

Charles Murphy is credited with
saying: "The more I hear from my
scouts, the better I like my piesent
club."

Pitcher Keefe of the Reds should
help Rochester Immensely in its race
for the flag in the International
league.

Claude Rossman and Charlie Carr, a
couple of veterans, are fighting for
batting supremacy In the American
association.

Kid Klberfeld, who was In a bad way
last spring. Is playing the game of
his life for Montgomery in the South-
ern league.

Rafael Almeida is asking as scout
for the Cincinnati team In the South-
ern league. Among others he hat'
recommended himself. -

First Baseman Hoblltzel.
Grben Gables

The "Dr. enj F. aily
Sanatorium, Lincoln, Neb,

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES. LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED, MOST BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED

would be bard put to find a name to
place ahead of that youngster from

ROBERT J. FRAAS
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Distributors of the famous Storz and Saxon Brew Beers

Family Trade a Specialty
201 N. 9th St!

West Virginia.
Two brief years ago Hobby" was

A unknown quantity. When ho l
parted to the Beds at Atlanta in the
spring of 190 It looked tor a time as
tt ba WonM be beaten tor the first


